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T I I Mrs. Mry Hale Dead. I

Took 111 in to Church, IMrs Mary: Griggs Partee HmV.
died at the hom nf n UV vi.WifiABETTPSSl

- vu-jji'- .
- xiuan

Partea Foard,.iu Roanoke, Va . earlv

From flmitH's Urove.
With ThankEgiving closely ap

proaching, well may the "gobbling
turkey gobbler" gobble with a sus-
picious gobble, with a" gobble-dik- e

gobble. ,
; :r-,-;:

' :

A "lady" while visiting at her
neighbor's, observed an organ stool

this (Saturday) morning. ..The fu
neral services over her body will be
oonducted by Rev, W 0 Alexander

Sheriff Sims, Thursday night,
took "Dr" White, who -- stands
charged with rape, from jail and hid
him away. Since then it has be&n a
much mooted question as to where
Dr. White was. Many thought that
he was kept at Mr. Bill Junker's,
but this was found untrue.

He was taken and put in the-Su- n

day School room of the First Pres

m the First Presbyterian church,
Concord, N. C Sunday morning at sitting apart from the organ. Re-

turning home elated, she; accosted
her husband thus : "Old man,

11 o'clock, and the interment will
take place in the Presbyterian come::
tery lot. If by delay in trains this
funeral arrangement cannot be car- -

you re no account; neighbors has one byterian church and left there for

ned out exactly, notice of change
-- ! lltilii :

r1 f 4

ot tiie cutest little stools for his an hour or more by bis lone self,
wife to sit on and sew 1" . when the guards were pursuaded to

Lately gossip has been fluctuating return and keep him company.
will be given from various pulpits ia
town to-morr-

ow morning.
:

Mrs, Huie was a sister of the late
Mrs. Emeline Foard, with whom she

considerably by reason of the ad-- Sheriff Sims has done what prob-ve- nt

of a "marvelous" physician, ably the doctor has . not done for
who canvasses from house to house, some time had him in church.
He is Faid to be related to the In a you come to think about it,

f f -

'W.DiUwSons &.go.? spent nearly all the last years of her

SILVERWARE I -
,. . -

Elegant Bridal presents , antf
hrlthday presents in 8terling and --

. Plate. ONYX TABLES AKLr --

LAMPS. Five o'clock tea ket-
tles. Lock Bracelets, Diamond
Rings, Watches and Jewelry.

Call to see us aDd we will .

show you the most com pier e
lines of these " good s th : - avc .
ever, been carried in CoDcord '
and they are cheap.

i J. & J. F. 0B(L

Professional Cards.

life. She was married to Mr. Robt.DURHAM, M.C. U.S.A. Vf diahs. We are informed that he has that is the last place on earth one
IVi ABC FROM Huie when 17 years of age and has

been a widow about 20 years, and
died in her 80th year.

High Orad Yefsaoso

ABSOLUTELY PURE

bean arrested- - and brought before wouia expect a prisoner, ana one
the authorities. His predilection charged with the flendish crime he

for feminine patients seems to be is, to be kept in custody,

the cause of his apprehension, -
.: Delighted with w, Trip.

This death comes yery unexpect
edly to our people, many of whom une evening two moaesc young Clerk Jas. J Gibson seldom leaves

srain escorted tw6 handsome lasses town, He's got into the habit ofCHUROH DIRECTORY.
were warm personal friends of the
subject of this sketch, and there to their home

-- LT
parental domicile, doing his duty

?u faithfully and
ci Arpws Lutheran church, goes out from the community to the Uw. W ua -

. . L.M,ARCHEY,.M.T)- -
Physician" and Surgeon. .

Concord, N. 0.

qv Z mo uujb cuibu mo uuucDui- - ccnstantiy mat it taKes eitner an
CannoviUe Rev-H- . A. Mcuuougn bereaved on e3 a hearfelt sympathy,

tor Sunday School at 9.30 a. mt ,w : posing to depart. in a few minutes. Atlanta Exposition or atrip to Yad- -
1 every Sunday. Preaching every TirSmia Dare Property oia. Hardly had they firmly seated them km county to get him out of town,

IstSundayat 11a.m., and 3rd and At a called meeting of the stock- - selves when the displeased father He and his two sons spent several

m snndavs at 3:30 p. m. holders of the . Concord Female entered assertirg. that his daughters days in Atlanta at the Exposition, OFFICE: ST,.-CLOU-
D ANNEX.

JNO. R. ERWIN. C A. MISENHEIMER
Baptist Church-R- ev. J. O. Alder Academy Friday evening, it was de- - W8re two juvenile to receive atten. Mr. Gibson was delighted with

man. nastor. services every Sabbath cided to sell the niece of nroDertv tions from masculine humanity, the exhibits of this country's grea- t-

at 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday known a3 the Tireinia Dare lot, Hia assertion greatly harassed the ness. He thinks the Exposition all ERWIN & MISENREIMER
Bchoolovery Sunday at 9:15 a. hinh was nnrnhased bv Vfiasra W L yonngesters, of course. Still eying that is olaimed for. it and does not . . ,

Prayer meeting every Saturday
.W A Wilkinson, of the boys disapprovingly and esteem- - mince words in speaking of its great- - . Q l"imnight et 7:00 o'clock. Public .corn F y u the coli8ideraUofl: of ing their silence and embarassment ne88 and attractiyeness. positend Presbytetian church .

Miauj I dfVAA as evincing ODBinnacy m ua iuiieBi.1 .Everybody in this county is glad jnariotte, in- - u.
developement, the old man broKe he went and glad he enj'oyed it heAll Sviits Epweopal church --Ke v. .

-
.

J, C. Dayis, rector- - Morning service Bliss Addle Cannon, in Augnsta. ,mmmiitM':. .. .

- ..fire. insurance.- -
at ii a. m. and .7 p.m.. buna ay in Friday- - morning a .auguBia, bquw yuu- - w joui v6mB -r--": leaned Upon the Police.:

ment." --Being too embarassed to A festival was held at Z ion hall rrti - m m m -

for L c o:. When in need oi Jbir mauranc3rmake it known that their time

Bchoo1- - at 10 a. m. Prayers Wednes Ga., Chronicle, we find the :follow- -
dayatlp. m- - ing, which concerns one of Concord's

Forest Ilill church, South Rev. most popular young women: Miss
M. A. Smith, pastor. Preaching at Cannon, of North Carolina, is the

boo ii a ry nrrif o W Ck rorroiu a v. tw .xu ew&uiuw&j, 1 I call anoi- . u I www M w rt.w. v t
departure was aireauj at uauu, night and as usual a disturbance sent only hrst-clas- s Homo and Jror- -

hnva mpnhaninallv obeved. TOllOWinsr - At' fAmr eign compames.
Respectfully.

Woodhouse fe Haebis.:
11 and .7 Sunday schM of Missarrett on lower.BioadgUest..m, and the designated. eiJl&ieterlng r0?m oocasion8 to the one ,ast

Satur,Ur at 7 p. m The pabhc and attractive womanpretty yonng door. s0 the toj8 Were kept pxiBonerB ouly fi cnts, but it was raised to
" until, the dawning ol the morn. ten cents last night, which greatly

meetic? at 7 p. m. ill Imkkmfriends, bhe was among the most . firof flmA filfl. inVnfl , . , , -- j-. r , A Op,
St. James Lutheran church Rev. popular belles at the Tuesday night Jku.w m ww

- UlHJlCOCCU Ck UUU1UC1 U1 UUJB OUW

young Jorch has been
.

suthlessly men wno stood some distance from
'4 a,M, G. G- - Scherer.-pasto- r. Services german. extinguished by parental mterven the door and chunked rocks at it'

tion. : V Augustine. Tbe police were called upon to quietOld Seltliers in Town.
V At 1:3Q, o'clock this "afternoon them.

every Lord's Day at 11 o'clock a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. . Prayer meeting and
lecture Wednesday at 7 p". m.

Bay's Chapel, Methodist Church
Roy. J. R. Moose, pastor. Services
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday

there was a meeting of tha suryivors
Her Composition.

of Company F, which was under the
A little eirl in Boston wrote a

MANUFACTURERS OF

FINJS GINGHAMS

OUTING CLOTHS,

PLAIDS, SRLET1NG

Cotton Goes Down, f -
Cotton has been going down,., and

the market to-d- ay was not at allcommand ot the late General Rufus
Barringer, to decide upon what dis

school at 9:30 a. m,
composition on boys. Here it is :

The boy in not an animal, yet
thev can be heard a considerable

Uealthy.the drop having gone below;
would be made of the be--P081tl0D ;;nffl.r.hnrch-R- cv. f At the onenin of theFirst Presbyterian - - 4.u; 1v,orl oriTTI WB" v '

W 0 Alexander, Pastor. Preach- - 4" " -
market the baycrg paid eight cen clistance. When a boy hollows he

Jjr. SALT BAGS.

--0

ing every Sunday at 11 a. m. and manaer. ,
-

for the staple, but later, when re- - opens his big mouth like frogs, but

pt
pmm trmeBetin every Wed-- mt!l VnlYerlt7 Col- - porta came in of the state of the girls hold their tongue till they are

nesday night at6 A large deiegation of footballjen'. New York markets, the price de- - gf)0ken to, and then they answer re-Cen- tral

Methodist Church-R- ev. thusiasts went oyer 'to Charlotte to clined, and during the remainder of spectable and tell just how it was.
R. H. Parker, pastor. Services at day, carrying with them gorgeous the day 7 was the prevailing price. A boy thinks himself cleyer because
U a. m and 7:00 p m Sunday school streamers of white and blue ribbon, The receipts by wagon, up to three e can wade where it is deep, but

DEALERS IN -- 1

& 9:30 o'clock, a m. Epworth the University colors, which bore o'clock were 90 bales, Friday's God made the dry land for every (jQn6-ft- l
league meeting at o:30 p. m. evidence with whom their nearis unariowe incyvo. - living tnmg anu rwaieu uu iuo eov- -

Trinity Reformed church-R-ey. B and anticipations were. --Among the Cotton brought over eight cents erith day. When the boy grows up
Frank Davis, pastor. Sunday number going, were Professors Holt here all day. The price was 8.10 to ha is called a husband, and then he Merchandise,
bchooI at 10 a. m., and preaching hfln(i Thnmnson. J F Shinn. K L 8.17 all day. As a couon mtti&cu atopa wa(jing and stays out nignis,

but the grew-u- p girl is a widow and11 a. m., every first and third Sun Keesier 8nd Messrs. C B Wagonei, Concord is the best in all this sec--
And Sundav school at 3 keeps house," -- 1 -- i.- rm ihi 1 1 wRiii a t .. . . iw. , r a ,

'J. ?. Yorke, -preaching at 4 p. m, every
second and fourth Sunday. Y. P. Free Pills.

E. meeting every Sunday An Accident. "
Send your address to H ;E Buck--,

All Tree.
Those who hava used Dr. Ding's
ew Discovery knows its value, and

those,who have not, have now the
nnnnrtrmitv to trv it Free- - all on

?jung at 7:30 p m. AH are cordially Mr. R V Blackwelder came near nhioaco. and cet a free
uivited.

meeting with a serious accident this RftmT)le box 0f pr. King's New Life
W rr v - " 90

. . T.. ?n I . m .

Sou (Saturday) morning at 0 pais. A trial will convince you ot the advertised Drusgisi and get ae or Dissolution.
Knhv. i ui - uL it, Uhon. He was working wuu their merits. These piljs are easy (Trial Bottle, Free. Send your name

in action and are particularly eis

- BUYERS OF. , . ,

Country Produce

: of al Kind
AND .

FDiir-Fo- ot wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We invite an in,
spection of all: the goods
we Manufacture.

Jr of C. Holshouser & Co., com the planing machine and accident-Mnw- 01

leiu ally let his hand slip, catching him-- fective in the cure' of Constipation
anal addressio H EBucklen & Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills Free, as

well as a copy of Guiae to Health
and Household Instructor, Free.
AH of which is guaranteed to do you
good and cost you nothin g. Fet zers'

casent on Nov. 1st 1895. . . . self just in time to save his entire
C, HoLsnoTJSEB. hand except a small portion from

I will continue thebuSs and the tip of the first finger, which was

'C?,Vn' 1!a,,iiies pf C. Hols- - gapped oE inatanter. .

e. "U CUllUUb Mill JlUwocounty and othfir indflhfcfidness

and Sick Headache. For Malaria
and Liver troubles they have" been
proved invaluable. They are fguar-ante- ed

to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vee table. They , do not
weaken by their action, but by givt
ins tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate tho system;
Regular size 25c per box- - Sold by

drugstore - - tNoy. i '95 ' j. L. MiLler." The store room, next to Wove , &

Bo?t,inow.ocoiipied bl.SiB8.& Alex,
I withsolicit a continuance of 0pr ia tor rent. It is 22x75,

8aaie,

Episcopal Convention . Asheville,
. O. Iicket3 on sale November

lOfch 11th nd 12th' final limit Noa
vember 15 1895. Continuous passage
in both directions. Fare for round
trip $7.00.

j. jj. ixLiLLEB. oed baSement. possession giyea xbi,
- January, 1896. Apply to J

J. Dove. F. B. Fetzer's Druggistf ?Si are guaranteca to st1vicfte iaO mlatttes. "One cent a dose? j2

V


